
,?rtifY.i,iHin in nil trl Given Op to Die.Ki fit's fltlr tu v-- ir ihest or in your
broiiclnai tubes? ii iiii Imiii on, or
we yen aitujfct I"' iiu tpjiiMeh ? Um-m-- m !

Buy Now and Save Money
On a Hudson Super-Si- x

IN HUNOK 01" MISS Pl.OHENCE
HAIKLAMI! HO I:.

On ihe afternoon of Sept. 4 th,
from 5 to 7 o'clock, the Misses
rilghman entertained in the hospi-Liiil- e

home of their parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. J. I'.. Tilghitun, in hon-

or of Miss Florence Fairlamh Howe,
the lovely daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Howe, the occasion
being the announcement of the ap-
proaching wedding of Miss Rowe
and Mr. David Waller Seifert.

That IS
Coffee

Over 50 ni.'ikus have already advanced
in price. Muds ;iis, ton must cost more.

It's got the smell and the smack that
make you say, "Set 'em up again."
For it's always fair weather when
good folks get together over a cup of

steaming, staving-goo- d Luzianne. You
don't buy a pig in a poke when you
buy Luzianne Cotfee. No, Ma'am. It
clearly states that if it doesn't meet
your idea of a better coffee, you're
entitled to your money back and frt
it. Buy a can of Luianne anil re-

adjust your ideas of what good cotTee

mutt be. Ask for ciituluK,

' HwRsilJYIvlorl

;liau-te- There is no way nl avnidiug u lie

price advantage lli.il oilier eais once held no lunger

exists.
Hudson Im, ihe iimsI wanie l c ir, regardless

ol price. Ituilllv; inure popui ir ill in ever now
Hi ii Jieap.-- e.u s Ii n e a.lvanc d in pi ice.

We know the nini'vr ol ens trout present materi-
al uppli'-- tl: ii vc arc At pi.- rate of present
s il'-- present ph.ymmimm be continued Ioiir Some
iihi.lels will lv i Ii aiued ni price wnlnn one inuiiili.

is the lime i i j.. a Iii.Im.ii Super-Six- lave

The Luziannc Cuarantte:
If. niter u.md ri content
of van. y off rr nil! nati sfiorf
in every reiect. your gro-

cer will retuiul your money.

Nearly every iniikt-h- i car, exet.pi the Hudson,
has lately increased in price.

( ii's ih ii v.M .it SI 2i Ml in. I S I'll now cM
as iniieh as a Mipei Six. Since J niu.iry, M miners
nl auioniiihiles hive iiinminee.l pike in.ieiv.--

amounting to SHUI I" 1700
Tile necessity nl buying in. net lis on in. iy :i ir--

Ii is I. il, id these nure
Sleel cnsis live limes as inii. li ,r- it did at llie

ol ih'- war t aiu-in- i ulinei'-- - ill Hi in-- lit u

CIH'M' inlii iiianul iciure n1 an uti)iiio!iK--iii- w

cost mure than ever belnre.
Hiidsoiis u ill cost more when ihe present stock

EElANNEcoffee
The PrMiv-Tayl- or Company, .New Orleans

ol materials, notigiil last year at tower pi ices, .,

Barnes & Gregory,
Distributors for Halifax, Northampton ami Warren Counties.

WELDON, North Carolina.

r

yJ:jjAgc c'loju n t ll

ler nl ihe summer and throughout
: money ill il del ly will necessi-u- r

a liidsou.

j Rice and
Hutchins

purchaser.

llllll

e ll

e tail. Save- ill

la your paying

dise that means
saving to the lucky

IS each Women's and$5.75 Shoes t

in blacks I.ot Shirts In chooseS3.50 Odds and Mnds

THE BEST WAY

Clearance of All
Summer Goods
We have marked for quick mov- -

J?:- - --"" ing several lots

to inculcate the savings habit Is by opening an account lor the
child.

A CHILD
will become as interested In watching this account grow as It

would be with a toy. l itis interest will harden into habit and
the habit into

CHARACTER
Open the account today, no matter what the amount. dollars of

One lot kotil Cloth and Piilnt
Suits at

One Lot kite & tlutchins Shoes
and tans that sold for $6 al

Ladles W

children's W hite Canvas

at
from $1 and $1 SO lines

With the above is Included a lot of Dry (ionds. Colored I on ns and oiles Skirtings, Shirt
Waists, lite. Come in and let us show you how we have marked down our stock of season-
able goods to make room for the new fall goods

Such troubles hi. have immediate
treatment with tin mjlheuiilK powcri
of ikott'n Kmui lo uanl aamst
coiisuiiii'Uon whit It so easily follows.

Scott's Kmulsioii contains pure cod liver
oil which Uu-

u.u-- t ami improve the quality of
the Mood; the KlyciTim in it soothes ami
bvaln the tender inrinbrrtiies of tin throat.

Scott's iti prescribed by the best special-Idt-

You oiu yot it at any drug btnri;,
hcolt it liowue, Uloutulitld, M. i

THE ROANOKE NEWS,

II SI.KlMli:. Aucmti' Kilitor,

iMhksday, Skit. 20, 917.

NOTICE.
There w ill be a rcguljr cunvuea-iii- .
n of Hoatiuke C.hiipier HI K. A.

M in Masonic Hall, every lirst und
third Wednesday evenings.

A. H. STAINBACK, Scc'y.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Mrs. J. A. Hornuduy, of Dunn,
spent a few hours here last Thurs-
day.

Mr. James Johnson left last
week for Danville, Va., to enter
school.

Miss Susan ZollicoH'er left last
week for a trip to Norfolk and
Baltimore.

Mr. James Shepherd, ol Rich-

mond, Va., spent a few days here
last week.

Miss Virginia Inge left during
the past week for Greensboro to
enter college.

Mrs. James T. Gooch left during
the past week for Massachusetts
to visit relatives.

Miss Esther P. Allsbrook left
last week to enter school at Mere-
dith College at Raleigh.

Mr. Edgar Mountcastle left last
Friday for Orchid Hill, Ga., where
he goes to attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Khmer who
have been on a visit to Petersburg,
Va., have returned home.

Mrs. J. L. Shepherd and daugh-

ter, Miss Mary, of Richmond, Va.,
were visitors here last week.

Mrs. L. P. Daniel and Mrs.
Annie Evans have returned home
after a pleasant visit to Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Alley, of
Tarboro, spent last Thursday and
Friday in Weldon, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Williams.

Messrs. Allen Zollicoffer, John
B. Sledge and Pierce Johnson left
during the week for Raleigh,
their company having been or-

dered out. These young men will
be trained for service at Peters-
burg, Va.

PALL UPBNINO.

Mrs. P. A. Lewis announces
her fall opening of pattern hatsand
millinery novelties on Thursday
and Friday, September 20th and
21st. Call early and make your
selection.

WEDS IN BALTl.VtOkK.

Mr. Edwin T. Zollicoffer, of
Mt'eldon, was married to Miss Ruth
Baton, of Norfolk, at Baltimore,
September Nth. Mr. ZollicoHer
is a well known horse man and is
now racing at Havre de Grace, Md.

JOHNSON-TAVLO-

Wilson C. Johnson and Miss
Fannie May Taylor went to Hali-ifa-

N. C, last Friday night,
where they were married. The
ceremony was performed by

The attendants were
Joe Hillsman, of Richmond, and
Miss Sallie Gray, of North Em-

poria. A. Shanker also accompa
nied the party to Halifax. Empo-

ria Independent.

PASSES EXAMINATION.

The Following clipping from a
Henderson letter in the Nrws and
Observer will be read with interest
here:

"Landis Wilson, nephew of E.

(. Landis, Saturday wired Mr.
Landis from Atlanta that he had
passed his examination lor admis-

sion into the aviation service and
that he would be signed up Sun-
day. Mr. Wilson was formerly
connected with the United Fruit
Company in Jamaica. Upon his
return he visited Mr. Landis here
for several days."

One of the most pleasing social
events of the season was a morn-
ing party given by Mrs. C. W.
Howard in the attractive home of
her mother, Mrs. Lee Johnson,
Saturday. September 15th, 1917,
at eleven o'clock. The guests
were received by Mrs. Howard
in the hall way and ushered into
the parlors. Various games were
played. The hall way was beau-
tifully decorated with pink dahlias,
while in the parlors masses of pink
unman cochet roses most artisti-
cally arranged.

During the hour Misses Mary
Knight and Catherine Ward enter-
tained with instrumental selections.
The hostess assisted by her cous

ins, Misses Mary and Margaret
t'nTce served delicious salad and
ice courses. With the ice course
(.upid came bearing bells contain
nig appropriate favors and the
names "Miss Jeannette Musgrove

-- Howard V. Bounds, October
i7ih, 1917."

The approaching marriage of
I us popular young couple will be
oi interest to their many friends
inroughout the States of North
Carolina and Virginia. Miss Mus
grove is a young lady of pleasing
personality and rare accomplish
uients. Mr. Bounds is one of the
most highly esteemed and suc-
cessful business men in this

Person Remedy Co.,
Charlotte, N. C.

feel that I would not be doing
justice lo you or niyscll without
expressing to you the gratitude I

feel at the good thai your Remedy
has done in our Family. My grand- -

son was taken with a severe slum- -

ach trouble and was given up to

die by ihe best physicians Alter
exhausting all medical s'.ill we

we were advised to try Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy. The change
was marvelous. Alter taking one
bottle ol the Remedy we could see
a decided change for ihc belter and
alter taking two or three he was
cniirely cured. I Ic has had
a return ol ihc trouble since and is
today a well, strong boy. We Feel

thai he owes his hie to Mi s Joe
Person's Remedy.

Mhs. Mahv V. Wakwick,
31.1 Park Avenue,

Cioldsboro, N. C.
April IK, 1917.

TWICEPROVEN,

II you sufer headache, sleepless
nights, tired, dull days and dis-

tressing urinary disorders, don't
experiment. Read this twice-tol-

testimony, it's Weldon evidence
doubly proven.
George W. Tye, Cedar Street,

Weldon, says: "My kidneys were
not acting as they should and the
kidney secretions were unnatural.

also had pains in the small ol my
back and through my kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me
of all aches and pains, regulated
the action of my kidneys and did

me good generally." (Statement
given December 14, 1910.)

A Lasting Hffect.

Over three years later, Mr. Tye
said: "The benefit Doan's Kidney
Pills gave me has been lasting.
I have had no occasion to use them
for the past two years."

Price (iOc. at all dealers.
FOSTliR-MILBUR- CO., Pro

prietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Shoes ! - Shoes !

The Latest Lnglish Patterns a
style lor every taste. Also a com
plete line ul Children's Skuflers.
To be convinced call and inspect
my Fall and Winter Stock.

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING SHOP.

AM Shoes repaired promptly and
at reasonable prices.

WILDON SHOE STORF,
L. KITTNUK, I'rop.

diiuili' llusliillic't, WI'.l.llON, X.C.

Sale for Taxes.
Mill hi to lilt- liikthtM lu.l

(It'l at till' I'ulllt llOUHC dour in the tn II

ol llalilax. Mointiiy. OcUiIhm 1. I'H..
tin- tulloWlUlf i)i'iVllht'l laililn Ml ll:tlllu
li)WUship, lot lae lm tMMi:

wiirn:.
M II. Clark. I tuno lot l!H.V

.inu town lot 17 'l
Mr;. A. M. t.owati, M' aen--

tract it.'i. 7

li T. Hnltrepflh, - town loti 'O

I. iw'i
,1. 11 Wulkrr, In.'! acu-N-

Mi. .MiiL'irie DlaoknuN, do acit s .i :tl
C. 11, llilliai.l, :t; arrin :!!.!
Mih. .1. A. Moore, s.k.'p

L. Jiarklev, V.i acre?., a.tL'
t'ULultl.D.

heJ Alexaiulei. ho acres, home 4.ol
Annette Allt-n- till aerew, liume ld.tiit
Wintielil Clark. town tut o7
Will Clantoo, town lot .Vtci
MiilfKie (.'rowell acre, Inniie (t.!Cf

WillCTowell, liHlaereH, Tea Hill IM'J
Clianv Crowell, llii ai'res, :t :it
SaDlv irizaiJ, I town lot 4 ho
Sam i I outer, lo acres,
Walter Hunter, U

Uaae .lohuson, I (own lot it. 75

.lanien JohnHon, Jr. 1" ncit n. Ai-

ronton, " !M

Tom l.vneh. U aen-n- home .i 7(1

.1. W ' acres, Meaeh-

lanl l.t..Vi
Kililte 1'ieiee, till aen-s- W illi:ini

lau-l- M

lane Tillman. "". acre- -. Alli u
In nil M ot

ull"5Hl, I tOHIl lot ;ltl7
Aiulii-t- .ttt'umi, i acich. sU-l- i. m

Manah laylor, airci. I '

it t j u r W iMiuuioii, actr, 4

llatetl W ilhatiit, Haere. mi

U. Wooil, . acies, Liiwu-t- ri o O'J

u h i .lolniooit. 4 ' aeii H, Ai- -

minion t

KIl.H Lliiii town tut tl.::.
It. .1. Mil l IklV

la Culli-clo- llalilux rottuliip.

(iRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

K. .V C. Dl Nt AN, HKeit.K

Sunday

Morninir 1'tayer and Scimon, 11 A. M

KveimiK I'myerand Setmuu, K P.M

I'verybotly conlially iuviteil to attend
lllt'tU KlMVlCeH.

FOR SALE,

One parlor suit, one hall rack (oak ,

One Morrm chair, two tiher ruirn, size
!lxlli. two HruaselH niH, ixl4, two

riititt Hxl'J. Also some framed
piflutei 'these are all coml hand
and will be old cheap.

MKS. M. K. FOLDS.

jjgjjMj-j- j

The parlor and hall were deco-
rated with white jessamin, roses
and clematis, the effect being made
lovely by having the darkened
rooms lighted with candles and
softened electric lights, the color
scheme being white and green.

As the guests assembled several
piano selections were rendered by
Miss Carrie Lee Pugh, of Bir-

mingham, Ala., and Miss Tilgh-ma-

after which a contest was
participated in, the object ol same
being to suggest a suitable vocation
for the husbands ol girls whose
names had been listed on dainty
white cards. The hostess then
suggested that one of the names
having been omitted, she would
see if they could guess same. Then
she gave them white muslin bags
of rice tied with white ribbons on
each of which was painted in green
one letter of the names of the bride
and groom to be, which the guests
soon discovered.

The hostess was assisted by Miss
Mary Anderson in serving refresh-
ments. Here the date of the wed-

ding, October 3rd, was found on
double white hearts which rested
on a spray of clematis.

Miss Rowe then tossed a bag of
rice painted with four-lea- f clovers
which was caught by Miss Clark
but we will announce the conse-
quences later.

A wish book lied with white rib-

bons and touched in green with
the artist's brush was well rilled
with "Our Best Wishes" after
which the guests departed having
spent a most delightful two hours.

SHEPHERD-MOREHEAI-

The Baptist Church was the
scene of a beautiful wedding Wed-

nesday evening, Sept. 12, at half
alter seven o'clock, when Mr.
Newton Jackson Shepherd and
Miss Roberta Pauline Morehead
were joined in wedlock. The
church, already beautiful within,
was made still more so by the sim-

ple decorations of green and white,
pine, cedar, palms, ferns and light-
ed candles being used. It was
filled with a large and interested
audience of relatives and friends
from far and near. Before the
arrival of the bridal party Mrs. W.
C. Fllis and Mr. Harry Pope ren-

dered several beautiful selections
on the piano and violin. Just be-

fore the ceremony Miss Mary Ellen
Travis, gowned in blue satin and
net, with a corsage bouquet of pink
roses, in her own sweet way, sang
"At Dawning." Promptly at the
appointed hour, the ushers Messrs.
C. P. Bounds and Grady l.assitcr,
marched down the aisle, Lohen-
grin's wedding march being played
as a processional. They were fol-

lowed by the two bridesmaids
Misses Mary Shepherd, of Rich-

mond, sister of the groom, and Nar-ciss- a

Daniel wearing dresses of
green silk and tualine and carrying
green French baskets of while
roses, while down the opposite
aisle came the two groomsmen,
Messrs. Clyde Shepherd and I Inw-

ard Bounds. Next came the maid
of honor, Miss Ola Morehead, sis-

ter of the bride, attired in while
silver cloth and maliue and carry-
ing an armful of white roses. She
was followed by little Miss Louise
Whims, of Seaboard, in a white
lingerie frock with green maliue
sash bearing the ring on a silver
tray.

Then came the bride, a vision of
youthful loveliness, in her bridal
robes of white Dutchess satin and
lace, with pearl ornaments, carry
ing a shower bouquet ol Bride s
roses. St,e came in with her fath-

er, Dr. R. P. Morehead, who gave
her away.

The groom, with his best man,
Mr. J. L. Shepherd, Jr., of Rich-

mond, entered from a side door
and met his bride at the altar where
Rev. J. G Blalock impressively
performed the ceremony. Traum-eri- e

was softly played during the
ceremony.

Ihe groom, Ihe oldest son ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shepherd, who
for many years made their home
in weldon, holds a responsible po
sition with the Weldon Lumber
Company, and is a young man of
sterling worth.

he attractive bride is ine oaugn-te- r

of Dr. and Mrs. R. P. More- -

head, and is popular with a host of
tnends.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd left on
No. 85 amidst a shower of rice
and good wishes to spend their
honeymoon visiting Baltimore.New
York and other Northern cities. .

THE ROCKY MOUNT FAIR

The great Rocky Mount Fair will

open on Tuesday, October 2, at

a in. The fair will be formally
opened by President W.fc. Fenner,
as a giani American flag will be

unfurled to ih breeze, amid the
playing of the "Star Spangled Ban-

ner."
Fveryihing is now in readiness

for the big opening, and great in

leresi is being manifested through
out tins section in the coming fair,

which promises lo be the niosi suc-

cessful ever held.
Besides ihe professional horse

races, there will be two mule
races, a running horse race, and
a pony race for ihe children on

"Children's Day," which is Fri-

day. Indications point lo a record
breaking attendance, and ihe fair

officials have made arrangements
to accommodate the largest crowds
thai ever attended a fair in this sec-lio- n

of the State.

ll isn't lime yet lo put e'm en,

Where there is much light, the
shadows are deepest.

hite Skirls done up in good style

r o k

II K

$1,00

65 C

at u5c.

ijif jl:

1

Notice of Sale.

I'.y virtui' of the power conferred up-
on me in a deed of trust executed uu
April H, liHiii, ly ll. lv ChapiH-l- l and
Auie ( liappell. his wife, and recorded
in tin- liciiiMiv of Halifax eotmtv
tiuk ."I pai; I'l l, ainl because Ul

tautt in tin- paytni'Ut of the
then in fi'uied, will uu

Monday, September 24th, 1917,

at - o ,lut,k M otter loi Hale at puhhe
auction to the hutlx-x- ludth-- for ealt
at the cou it house door m Halifax, N,

The Mai moil Car $3100
The Haynes Car'$1595

The Inter-Stat- e Car $955
AND

The Smith Form A Truck $350
And a Turd or any other engine

For Halifax, Northampton, Bertie and Hertford
Counties

WTAT VOI R SKK V1U7W

F. S. FA I SON,
First Street, : : : : WELDON, N. C.

PHICK OP COTTON.

Oen. Julian S. Carr, of Durham,
N. C, is owner of one of the

largest cotton mi Is in the South.
"I do not believe the price of cot-

ton will go below twenty cents this

winter," he said recently, "nor, as

a manufacturer of cotton goods, do
I desire it to. Those persons w ho

are declaring that the cotton spin-

ners waul an embargo on cotton,
that they may prolit by a decreased
price of the raw material and sell

their manufactured goods at a price
based on cotton, are
impuiing unpatriotic motives to the

manufacturers. I favor an embar-

go on foodstuffs and perhaps on cot-

ton, and I so telegraphed the Pres-

ident, but ii is because believe
thai we have supplied the Purope-a- n

nations long enough and ii is

time we should be looking after
our own needs. The outlook for

a good cotton crop this year is ex
cellcnt, I believe that we shall make
more than an average crop."

TWO DOCTORS FAILED,

I'ejrson Kemedy Company,
Burlington, N. C.

Dear Sirs:
luJ hten suH'erinE with bud

Wood trouble for some time, my

feet were raw und I could not walk.
I tried two of our best doctors and
found no relief, then I used the

Genuine Indian Blood Purifier
and I am now able to do my work
such as washing, cooking and
house work. I gladly recommend
the Indian Blood Purifier lo any
one suffering with kidney and blood

trouble.
Respectfully,

Mks. C. H. Faucktti;.
Holt St., Burlington, N. C.

VOH KAI.K 11V

M C I'M It, Weldon, N. ('.
K.iaiHilie I'liuiiiuii'V. Koaiiiiki- ltu)ml.
Mueun liintf ro , Marou, N c.
laiiio-l- li u I 'o , Wairt-iitoii- N ( '.

Refined Young Ladies ns

Telephone Operators.
tl! uli.l .'.'i veins ol' iiio-- ; stli

ltia.lt1 1'tlucutiniK kuIui.v i:ul w lull- Irani
ili; lupid aihtoieeliu-llt-

Nick lit'ut'lit; vui'liiiii mill
pity al'tfi lirnl

Applv to
CIIILF OPIiKATOK

Mi me Telephone & Telegraph Co

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Muveil t'i'oiii rutiifr "th ami Klin StitvU
to Km ry Itiiikhntr uu W awluuuton Ave ,

Si'cuihI Klnor, Knuiu to the nlit.
SUNDAY. tfltli, 11 A. M.

Subject of l.tfnon Sermou:

".MATrKU."

Wfuia-mlti- evening at :tH

uu'e.t:)jr.
lu putilir toitlmlly invited to attend

ttieee setviccs

OFF FOR

JACKSON.

Tin' lolluwiiitf liit'ii, all w hit, liuvt'
bft-i- uutil'ieil In ivjiurt ul llnlifux Nt'i't.
I'Uth, lor t'lititimmeiM al :f:l- - it. m. uu
Jlst fur i am .larkHun. I Imn- on hut-o-

Scotland Nrck uihI Kiunton Kailnwl
lo report ul - noon, ollieis in. uu
tin .mil:

V1:LIH)N.
.Iasi- clianei',
Krix-rt- I'lium't.
lii'unfe F. Ih'IVuy,
stuiiM K. ,

(Vol llaU-h-.

l(ilNOKi: Ii AIM US.

l,K'k lltlllllUII,
Itolie-i-t .ft Aiiitifn,
tieuiyi.- - Tlioiiiusluxun,
KoIuikI .M .lameM,
Waller lv llaii,
John It. .MuiiiiniK.

KOSKM.MtY.

Kmini'tt V. Wright,
.lumen II. Whitley,
.laini'H V. Spencer,
Win. Powell Ituyil.
Willie Ayeock,
.lailleH Henry ltolielsiin,
Charlie Nixon.

siWLASli M-- K.

Wm. F. Kilwanld,
Win. AKin Oatnel,.
Win. F. Hackuey,
l.uther I'. Ilyiuan.

KNF1F.I.H.

Will. Meyer,
Otto Meyer,
W alter ('uthrell.

Al'HF.l.l.AS Sl'HINllS.
Win. Thompnon Towe,
Willis Perkins Taytor.
Win. W. Iltiekell, llalilax.
Knlit'it Unite. Whitakets.
( icero It. KotiiiiKon, Hollister.
Win I'rentini Whtte..lr , llohifooil.
ItK'hanl II. WalKir, Littleton.

The 3(ith Annual Session of

Littleton College will begin on

Wednesday, September 26th. We

have an ideal plan by which pupils

may hue at their own charges in

our main dormitory building, thus

saving about $75 during the schol-

astic year. For further informa-

tion address J M. KHODES,

N. C.

s i'A'l i: of on lo.
CITY OF lOI.FUO,

ll A - (III XI V

Fiauk ,1. nittl.i'f ualh that lu
il seuior partiii-- 'il llie linn ot F. .1

Cheney ii Co.. ihiiutf in ihe city
of fol.'Jo, t f .nity ni'l 'H' ""I

ami Ihat Kd linn Hill pay one Inn
,lre,l tMllai ftn eaeh ami eu-i- eae ol'

I'alanli that cannot he euiiil by the

use of Hall's Culm ill .Meilinne.
I IUXK I IICS K. V.

Swolll to helule ine Ml.) utilise ibeil id

my presence, iIiik lith tlay ul

A. Ii. ISHli.

A. W. 1. 1. KASON,

Nulaiy Public.

Hull's I 'ulanh l uie l lul.en internal-

ly and tu'ls ilnvctly uik-i- the blood and

mucouK Hiirl'aci'B of the system.
F J. CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Ic .timonialH ent free. Price 70 centa
Sold all ,lrugiitii.p i bi.tt'e. by

Hall's Family Pill lor Constipation.

Miss Gladys Young, of Dunn,
is visiting relatives in town.

A limid man gets his right here
on earth.

T

)( (if

i:STAHI.ISIIi:i) W2.
i in- uuiiniuai uiic intni Hlien-M- t of

H K t'ltappeM. aw tenant m pomniuu
...H. .l..,.! till t II U.l ...1. ...... uMinia, m
and Lo that tiaot ui parcel ol mud tutu
air ni i Bin-- hb lununiiiii, i inn in eoun
ty. V ' adjoiumtr the laiiild uf
linine Toney, I'upiam llrikniH uu.i
olheis, hpnriiled and desenlml um

hwti, to wit: On the north hv the Koh
emon tract; ou thesmilh.hv the lan.N

Capital aai Surplus, 160,000

WH INVITt; YOUR AdCOUNI.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS Dt;lAK I MHNT.

,1. O. IIRAKK,

CAHlllKK.

W. It. KM It'll.W. K. llAMI'I.,
I'KRMIDBN r.

oHiHiiorm1 louey and Nance (ireeu; on
the east hy the puhlic roatl; and ou the
went hy the branch: mipponed to contain
about one hundred, eurhty-fou- ami oue
half 0S,0 acre, ami known awthe K

I 'happell farm, aud Iwiuir the iden-

tical tract of land purchaded hy Kdwm l

t'happell, Sr., II. K. i'happcH, and
Jr., from Mrs. Narah ,M.

Harper, and M. S. Ih-- by deeds record-
ed in Halifax (.'ounty Ketfistry, the one
in hook 2 pa(re44:i, and the other in
book ,."' ttre;(dO.

AUKUBt-'- a, 11117.

J.
F.8 srRl'ILL, Attorney.

CnD t A I C New Todd CHECK PROTECTOR
lUll OHLL If interested, call up this office.


